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Details of Visit:

Author: Mavic
Location 2: Shropshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 20 Feb 2009 2.00pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Jan
Website: http://www.janofwhitchurch.co.uk
Phone: 07711758516

The Premises:

Nice family house on a corner in quiet cul de sac. Easy to find. Tall evergreen hedging shields from
prying eyes almost completely. Clean and well kept. Felt quite safe.

The Lady:

Excellent figure that a woman helf her age would be proud of. Smooth silky skin. Breasts small but
perfectly formed! Nipples of which she is rightly proud. Fully shaved.

The Story:

My first punt and I could not have chosen better. Obviously I was a bit nervous but her voice on the
phone re-assured me. (Problem in contacting as she is not on email. Best to text first.)

She greeted me dressed in very short black dress. After some initial kissing, Jan led me upstairs
and I could see she was not wearing panties. I removed her dress and she stood before me in brief
suspender belt and black stockings with half-cup bra (as I had requested) which displayed her
nipples perfectly.

We moved to the bed and what followed was a glorious hour of sex with a responsive and
accommodating woman. Her OWO was great and I finished by CIM which she swallowed.

Afterwards we lay on the bed chatting before I showered and left a happy man.

Jan is a pleasant, mature woman - I took to her staightaway. She's not for your "8 pints of lager
type" but for a gentleman who enjoys a glass or two of decent wine. Treat her with respect, gents.

Will I go back? I've already booked! Thanks, Jan.
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